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✠        ✠        ✠ The Divine Service ✠        ✠        ✠

THE SERVICE OF PREPARATION
God prepares us to come into his presence in the Divine Service
by calling us to repent of our sins and giving us his absolution.
Cleansed in this way, we come before God in humble confidence.

HYMN - 297, “Smitten, Stricken, and Afflicted”

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION

(Pastor) In the name of the Father and of the Son ✠ and of the Holy Spirit.
(Congregation) Amen.

Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins;
His mercy endures forever.

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from
whom no secrets are hid, cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of
Your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love You and worthily magnify Your
holy name.
Amen.

Let us confess our sins:
Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, Judge of the
world: We confess that we have sinned against Your divine majesty by thought,
word and deed, provoking Your wrath against us. We earnestly repent and are
heartily sorry for our sins. We grieve to think of them. Their burden is more than
we can bear.
Have mercy upon us, gracious Father! Forgive us our sins for the sake of Your
Son Jesus Christ. Grant that we may serve You in newness of life, to the honor
and glory of Your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lift up your hearts. The Lord God, according to His promise, is slow to anger
and abounding in steadfast love. By the command of Christ and the authority of
my holy office I forgive your sins, in the name of the Father and of the Son ✠
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.



PSALM - 118:19-23

Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and give
thanks to the Lord.
This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous shall enter through it.
I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation.
The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone.
This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, forevermore. Amen.

KYRIE ELEISON

Lord,         have     mercy       on       us,

Ky - ri - e     e  -  le - i   -  son.                  Christ,        have     mercy      on

us.                     Chris  -  te    e  -  le  - i   -  son.                     Lord,       have

mercy     on     us.                  Ky-r - ie         e   -    le       -       i   -   son.

PRAYER FOR THE EVENING

Let us pray.
Lord Jesus, you are the stone the builders rejected that has become the
cornerstone. We praise you for facing the fury of your enemies undaunted.
Because you overcame death itself, we will not die but live, and we will always
proclaim your marvelous deeds; for you live and reign with the Father and the
Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.
Amen.



THE SERVICE OF THE WORD
God instructs and nourishes our faith by means of his Word.
Hearing God’s inspired Word from the prophets, apostles, and
evangelists, we confess our faith in creed and in song.

PASSION HISTORY READING

LENTEN VERSE

Lord, by  Your  cross and  es - ur  -  rec - tion you have

set      us         free.            You    are the  Sav - ior       of     the       world.

APOSTLE’S CREED

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.

And in Jesus Christ,
His only Son, our Lord;
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,

born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified,
died and was buried.

He descended into hell; The third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
From there He shall come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the Communion of Saints,
the Forgiveness of sins,
the Resurrection of the body,
and the Life✠ everlasting. Amen.



HYMN - 292, “O Dearest Jesus,” verses 1-5

READING & SERMON

OFFERING

THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
We now partake of the meal which God has given to his people,
in which we are united with Christ our savior, and with each
other as fellow members of His body.

PREFACE & PROPER PREFACE

The Lord be with you. And with your spirit.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is good and right so to do.
The Pastor speaks the proper preface

SANCTUS

Ho - ly,  ho -ly,      ho     -     ly           Lord      God of    pow’r and might.

Heaven and earth are   full        of  Your  glo   -    ry.   Ho -  san     -    na, ho -

- san     -     na,  ho  - san - na     in  the    high   -  est,  ho -  san     -     na,  ho -

- san    -      na,  ho  - san - na     in   the    high   -  est.      Bless  - ed, bless - ed,



blessed   is   he    who   comes in  the name  of  the   Lord.                   Ho -

- san     -     na,  ho -  san     -     na,  ho  - san- na      in   the    high  -  est,  ho -

- san      -     na,  ho -  san     -    na,   ho  -  san  -  na  in   the   high   -  est.

LORD’S PRAYER Sung by all

Our Father,  who art   in   heaven, Hallowed    be         thy     name

Thy kingdom  come,     Thy will  be done on earth as    it    is    in   heaven.

Give us  this  day our   dai   -   ly   bread;  And  forgive  us   our   trespasses,

As       we        forgive        those   who     trespass          against         us;

And lead  us   not        into     temptation,   But  de - liver    us  from e - vil.

For     Thine       is          the        king - dom           and       the       power



and       the      glo   -   ry         for   -    e    -    ver      and       e   -    ver.

A          -          -           -          -       men.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night on which he was betrayed, took bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples saying,
“Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.” In the same way also he took the cup after supper, gave thanks, and gave it
to them saying, “Drink of it all of you. This cup is the new testament in my
blood, which is shed for you and for many for the remission of sins. Do this, as
often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

AGNUS DEI

Lamb of   God  You take   a  -  way   the sins of the

world:   have mercy  on          us.              Lamb  of    God,  You take      a -

- way      the sins of  the  world:  have mercy on     us.              Lamb   of

God,  You take   a  -  way    the sins of the world:         grant  us     peace.



DISTRIBUTION
Following the guidance of the Scriptures and the example of the historic

Christian Church, our congregation practices close communion. If you are not a
member of our congregation, please speak with the pastor before communing.

Everyone is welcome to come forward to receive a blessing.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

Let us give thanks and pray.
Almighty God and Father, we thank You for feeding us with the most precious
body and blood of Your Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, and for assuring us in these
holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of Your Son, and heirs of
Your eternal kingdom. Send us out to do the work You have given us to do, to
love and serve You as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.
Amen.

BENEDICTION

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and
be gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His countenance upon✠ you and give
you peace.
Amen.

CLOSING HYMN - 292, “O Dearest Jesus,” verses 12-15

~ Depart in Peace ~
Thank you for worshiping with us tonight. If you are visiting, please sign our
guest book before you leave, and know that you are welcome to join us again.

Holy Week Services
April 2, Palm Sunday, marks the beginning of Holy Week this year. Here is the
schedule for the special services that week:

Maundy Thursday, April 6, 7pm
Good Friday, April 7, 7pm
Easter Vigil, April 8, 7pm (This joint service is hosted by Prince of Peace)
Easter Sunday, April 9, 10:30am (There will be an Easter Brunch following
the service. There is a signup sheet posted on the sanctuary door.)


